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Ontario Annual Returns -
Company Key

If you've already obtained a 'Company Key' skip to Step 6. If you've already
obtained a 'Company Key' and a 'ONe-key', skip to Step 7 to link them together. If
you only need to file an 'Annual Return' for your corporation, please skip to Step
18.

1 Navigate to https://www.appmybizaccount.gov.on.ca/onbis/companykey/

2 Fill in your business name and click 'Search now'.

www.connectcpa.ca
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3 Find your business and click into it.

4 Fill in the required information and click 'Submit'.
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5 You'll receive a 'Company Key' by email (if your company has an email registered
with the government) or by mail.

6 In addition to obtaining a 'Company Key', a 'ONe-key' needs to be obtained via the
Ontario Government (ServiceOntario). To obtain a 'ONe-key', navigate to
https://www.appenrol.one-key.gov.on.ca/UserMgmtWebApp/registration.iaa

Save your login credentials. You can log out.

7 Next, you need to associate the 'Company Key' to your 'ONe-key' so that you can
file Annual Returns on an ongoing basis.
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8 Please navigate to:
https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-business-registry#section-1 and click on
'Search the Ontario Business Registry'.

9 Populate with your company name and click on 'Search'.
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10 Find your company name and click it.

11 Click on 'If you want to maintain this corporation you need to be logged in and
have authority over it'.
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12 You will be redirected to the ServiceOntario website - please log in with your
ONe-key credentials (created in step 6).

13 Enter your email address and agree to the 'Terms and Conditions'.
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14 Search for your business.

15 Find your business and click it.
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16 Enter the 'Company Key' that you were provided.

17 Check off that you're an 'authorized representative of the business' and click
'Continue'.
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18 Navigate to your ServiceOntario portal if you're still logged in. If you're unable to
find it, log in again: https://www.one-key.gov.on.ca/iaalogin/IAALogin.jsp?

And click on the 'Make Changes' drop-down.

19 Click 'File Annual Return'.
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20 Click 'Accept'.

21 Provide your contact information and click 'Continue'.
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22 Complete the fields. For the 'Annual Return Year' field, choose the current year (or
complete previous periods to ensure you're up-to-date).

For the 'Primary Activity' field, choose the option that best fits your business.
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23 Click 'Save and Continue'

24 Confirm your address, directors and officers on the next few screens.
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25 Click 'Submit'. You're now done submitting your annual return!

26 You can confirm the filing was made by clicking on the 'Filings' heading in the top
menu after filing.


